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OHAl'TER I

INTRODUCTION
Lipoproteins are conjugated proteins oomposed of pept1de
chalns and a varlety of lipid moleoules.

Suoh an entity 1s

not only an interestlng aoadem10 ourloslty, but a180 a blo10glo neoesslty.

Physical and analytical study bave not onll

proven the exlstence ot these oomplex moieties, but also they
have shed some llght on the meohanlsm of lipld transport,
llpld exchange and oellular struoture.

Llpoproteins have

b.en Investlgated wlth respeot to thelr formatlon and to their
posaible role in disease states, most notabl,. 1n atherosolerosis;
and althouSb this subJeot 1s still highly oontroverslal, 1t
18 noteworthy that an alteratlon of the aerum 11poproteins
do •• exIst.

At th1s stase of development lt Is diffloult

to proJeot the exaot slgnifioanoe of the lipoproteins in
health and dlsease atatea, but It would be presumptlous to
dlsoount or to unduly exagerate their relationshlp to biologio prooesses, both normal and patholoa1oal.

A great deal

ot study remains in the area ot 11pid 1l1etabo11s,n before any
preoise evaluation ot the lipoproteins oan be given.
I

2.

Iaolat10n of s.rum 11poprote1ns baa been oarr1ed out
by employ1ns var10ua ph,sleal faotors, moat notably denalt,.
eleotrophoret10 mobl1ltles, fraotlonatlon methods 1nvolv1ng
e1ther cold ethanol-water mixturea or ammonium sulfate, and
ohemloal lnteraotlon w1th sulfated polysaoharlde ••
!~Hxa,QAL AND

QUtU;g6L

FRAQtJ;QNATION 1,litHOP§

The flrst reported .eparatlon ot a lipoprotein was that
by Maoheboeuf ln 1928 (36), ln whloh one at the soluble prote1n
traotlons remalning ln a one-halt aaturated ammonium sulfate
solution at neutral pH was prec1pitated by adJustlng the
solutlon pH to 3.8.

The aoldl0

preolplta~lon

was repeated

aeveral time. until a purlfied protein traotlon was 1.01ated.
The horse serum traotlon thus ls01ated was soluble in water
at neutral pH and exhlblted a remarkable oonstanoy 10 compoaltlon.

The protein oontained no tree oholeaterol and

waa tound to be present in hors. serum at a oonoentrat10n ot

2.5 grams/11ter. Later daoheboeut determined that the 11poprotein traot10n pos.essed the mob1l1ty ot an alpha-l-globulln
during eleotrophores1s (37).

B7 taking advantage ot solub1l1ty properties ot plaama
protelnB, Cohn and h1. coworkers (17) were able to ls01ate two
d1stlnot llpoproteln traotlons tram human plasma.

It had been

demonstrated t.hat sUlall amounts of eleotrolytes or larger amounts
ot glyclne would, 10 general, increase the solubll1ty ot proteins;

wh1le the 1ntroductlon of ethanol would deorease the solubility_

fhis aloohol traotlonatlon method was conducted at a temperature

ot -5 degre.s cent1grade, in order to enhance the preolpitatlon
of the more insoluble fractions and also to minimiz. denaturatlon of the protelns.

By progressively altering the lonlc

strength, the pH and the ethanol conoentratlon ot the solutlon,
plasma proteins could be seleotlvely precipltated.

The alpha

and the beta fraotlons of lipoproteins were thua ls01ated.
A study ot the beta lipoproteins revealed that it oontatoed
.eventy-flve per oent of the plasma lipld and represented tive
per oent ot the total plasma protein.

This method was later

mod1fied and improved in 1950 (18) by reduoing the oonoentration
of ethanol necessary for fraotionation.

This modif1catlon waa

introduoed in order to decrease the denaturating effeot of the
organio solvent.
Several serious lImitations are tnherent in the foregotng teohnlque, one ot whloh 18 the extenaive amount of lipid
tree proteln wblch 1s oopreoipitated with the beta lipoprotein
traot1on, and the other is the possible extraotlon of appreoiable
quantlties of l1pid trom the lipoprotein which would alter the
analyais of such traotlons and thereby reflect a oomposltlon
entirely dlfterent trom that whloh oocur. ln 1ts natlve atate.
A apeclfio interaction wlth beta lipoprotein waa demonstrated by Bernteld (5) ln 1958, in whloh the quant1ty of thls
protein traotlon oou1d be determlned nepbelo{lletrioally..

Maoro

polysaccharlde sulfate eaters were abown to Interact wlth plasma

protetna and form an lnsoluble complex at pH 7 and lower; however by controlling the pH at 8.6, the interactlon became
speclflc for beta llpoproteins.

A mod1flcat1on of the pro ....

cedure was 1ntroduced whereby the init1al serum sample was
d1luted 250 t1m•• 1ta original ooncentratlon ln order to produoe a flnely d1.persed suspens10n of the llpoprotein-poly&acohar1de complex whlch could then be e.sily measured by the
nephelometr1c method.

In

1960 Sernfeld (6) reported the us. of

amylopeotin, der1ved from Oom atareh and sulfated aocording
to the method of SChooh (54), in a broad study of lipoprotein
levels in normal and atherosclerotlc popu1at1ons.

The ut1li-

zatlon of a oommeroial Neph.los standard wa. reported.

By

employing a faotor ot 12.1 to the nephelo8 1ndex, Bernfe1d was
able to convert the Talue into oonoentration of beta 11poprotein.
The preoip1tation of beta lipoprote1ns as po1yanion complexea, emp10y1ng sulfated muoopolysaoohar1de. extraoted from
aortl0 tlasue (1) and also w1th gelatln (2), has been reported
by Amenta and Waters 1n 1960.

Florenelm and Gonzales (21), in

oomparing ultraoentr1fugal separatlon and polyanlon precipltatlon
of beta lipoproteins, stated that the

p~lyan1on

oomplex pre-

o1pltat1on method proved to be adequate 1n the measurement ot
.erum beta l1poprotelns and that no denaturatlon
resulted when a r1ce starch sulrate was emplo1ed.

or

the protein
The u.e of

.uoh methods do•• provide a slmple and inexpenslve means ot
measuring the sel"'Um le...el ot beta lipoprote1ns; but untortu-

5.
natel, metbods ot preclpitatlng other fraotlons ot 11poproteins
are stl11 lacking or at least not reported at pres.nt.
It was mentloned ear11er that one of the most notable
methode ot lso1atlng •• rum 11poproteins was based on tbe
pr1nciple of denslty.

Whl1e performing an ultraoentrituaal

study of plasma proteins, MoFarlane (44) observed a protein
fractlon wh10h sedimented .s a distinot peak upon the albumin
traction.

Upon d11ution this entlty disappeared.

!he slower

sediment1ng peak was not always observable 1n bls varlous studies,
and .inoe be observed 1t only ocoasionally, he identif1ed the
fraotion as the tfX protein".
Pederson (50) further 1dentlfied A.cFarlane. t s
10

1945.

tlx.

Protein"

After lsolatlng quantities of the little-known

fraction, he demonstrated that two distinot peaks could be
observed when the ultracentrifugation was carried out in a
salt medium.

one peak was ahown to have the same sedimentation

oonstant aa that of albumin.

Upon inoreaa1og the solvent

denaity in excess ot 1.04, pederson found that the .. X protein"
would float to the Burtace of the tube during ultracentrrlfugation.

On the baa1s ot tb1s observat10n, he postulated that

the "X Prote1n" was a oomplex of album1n, globulln and plasma
l1p1d.
It was the work of Gorman and other coworkers (26) of
the Berkeley group wh1ch oontr1buted greatly to the analysis
ot serum 11poproteins by the ultraoentrifugal method.

The

6.
introduotion of the Sf nomenolature by Gotman provlded a means
of oharaoter1zing l1poprote1n fractions by the1r floatat10n
rates 1n a solvent of denslty 1.06}.

The Sf rate 1s expressed

1n the same un1ts as the usual sedimentation constant. exoept
that the data are not reduoed to value. In water at 20 degrees
oent1grade and the nesat1ve s1sn ls olIlltted.

The St value de-

pends upon the den81ty, shape and slze ot the 11poproteln molecule.
Havel (29) later adopted the analyt1cal ultraoentr1fuge
study to d1fferent1al ultraoentrlfugat10n, whereby llpoprote1n
fraotions were ls01ated seleotively by floatation in predetermined solvent densitie..

The llpoproteins were separated ao-

cord1ng to the followlng densltles:

less tban 1.019; th1s

fraot10n Includes the larse moleCUlar welght speo1es referred
to as chylomlorons, whioh are predominantly lipld In charaoter; the seoond fraotlon exlsts between dens1ty 1.019 and
1.o6} and are the beta 11poprotelns; the final fraotlon Is
oomposed ot the alpha 11poproteins whloh are oharaoterized by
a denslty range ot 1.063 to 1.21.
The h1gh denslty fraotion was further subdivlded Into
two 01as.8s; a den.lty 1.063 to 1.125 and a180 a denslty 1.125 to
1.21.

The latter group was oharaoter1zed by a greater amount

ot prote1n and l1tt.le or no Cholesterol.

The protein fraotlon

whose denslty Is greater than 1.21 was shown to contain ten
to tlfteen per oent ot the serum phosphorous. wh10h was nond1alyzable, and to exh1b1t an eleotrophoret10 m1gration w1th

alpha-l-globulin and albumin in starch eleotrophoresis.
i"lent1on ot eleotrophores1s has already been .Jlade 1n the
study of serum lipoproteins.

Indeed Macheboeut employed th18

means in oharaoterizing his horse serum lipoprotein traotion.
Bllx, Tiselius and Sven8son (9) reported

ti~t

oonsiderable

amounts of lip1d were associated with the alpha and beta globulin traotions ot nomal human .erum in 1941.

They also tound

small amounts associated with albumin and samma globulin tractions.
An eleotrophoretio study ot ultraoentrifusally separated
lipoprotein traot1ons has been reported by eezold, de Lalla
and Gotman (51), in wh10h fraotions, isolated at densit1es
1.063 and 1.21, were determined.

Atter staining the ionograms

tor lipid and protein, it was demonstrated that alpha and beta
l1poprotein traotions were both oontained in the more dens.
solvent; while beta lipoproteins and oh1101&10rons oomprised
the tractions 1n the less denae medium.
Other investisators have employed the use ot eleotrophoresis 1n determining the amount of var10us lipid components pre.ent 1n the lipoprotein fraotions.

Nury et al (47)

and Bloomberg and coworkers (11) illeasured the cholesterol
oontent ot lipoprotein fractions; wh1le Chapin (15) investisated
the phospholipid oontent in normal and atherosclerotic subJeots.

Q@lIQAl, Q9i-rRQSI'tIQN OF §i.!.i.Ur,l Wi:Oi?49TElBe

The lipoproteins found in the plasma of humans, as well

8.
as 1n other an1mals, are not homogeneous ent1ties; and are very
similar to the samma globul1ns 1n th1s respeot.

It 1s well,

perhaps, to oons1der the l1poprote1ns as var10us fam1lles wlth
a more or less similar oompos1t10n a;:nong members of eaoh famlly, but differ1ng sreatly trom

ille~bers

of another tam1l, of

l1poprote1ns.
In the preoed1ng sect10n lt was shown that the fraotions
of lipoproteins varied greatly in the1r physioal properties;
it is not surprising therefore that other differenoes such as
amino acid oomposition, lip1d oontent, molecular we1ght and
binding phenomenon w1ll also be

di~ferent.

It must be rea.l1zed that the oomposition of the intaot
moleoule with respect to the quantity and type of lipids, suoh
as: tr1glyoeride., phosphollpids, oholesterol, both tree and
esterlfied, and non ester1f1ed fatty acids, w1ll exh1bit a
profound eftect on that molecule's solub1l1ty and dens1ty.
Further considerat1on must be given to the

a~ino

aoids involved,

tor these and free phosphate groups of phospholipids will effeot
the overall or net eleotronegat1vlty of that moleoule which
is the most singularly important cauae of their mobility
during electrophoresis.
Oo!npoaitional stUdies ha.ve been oonducted by :na.ny investisators and a summation of their findings with regard to
the properties and oomponents of flve plasma lipoprotein
tractions are presented 1n Table I (48).

TABLE I
PROPERTIES AND COMPOSITION OF THE FIVE LIPOPROTEIN FAMILIES
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-1
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Variable values

10.
It will be noted that w1th uloreas1ng density there 1s
& ooncom1tant 1ncrease in pept1de and phospho11p1d content,

wh1le the content of tr1glyoer1de 1s decreased.

The concen-

trat10n of free cholesterol and 1ts ester1fied fona is assoc1ated with the beta and ligbter alpha lipoprote1ns tor the
greatest part.

A more extensive treatment w1l1 be given to

cholesterol and triglyceride 1n the next seotion, whioh will
discuse the subject of transport and inetabol1sm.
The amino aoid composition of the foregoing lipoproteins
has been reported by Shore and Shore (57) and is presented in
Table II.

It was found that beta lipoprote1ns of density

0.98 and 1.03 have 1dent1cal amino acid patterns, as is also
true of the alpha lipoproteins of density 1.09 and 1.14.
The

appreoiable conoentrat1ons ot leuoine and phenyl-

alanine in both lipoprotein fraot1on may be of signlfioane
s1noe they offer an attract10n for the aliphatiC res1dues of
the lipid moieties.
Shore (55) has further inveatisated and reported the
terminal am1no aoid groups of the plasma lipoproteins.

He

reported that 1n alpha lipoproteins of both density 1.09 and

1.14 one mole of aspartio aoid per 100,000 grams of peptide
was found as the free amino term1nal aoid and threon1ne as the
tree carboxyl terminal acid.

He further reported that the

alpha lipoprotein of density 1.09 was shown to have two pept1de cha1ns of the above desoription, while the density 1.14

A,LINO ACID

CO;hOSITIOL'1 vI+' 'l'hEtJLA5.iA .LIFOPROTEINS

Hilll am&DQ AQ.~ ~I£ ~Q5 gw £'E~~!
B-Llpoprot!DS
6-L1R9proy'mS
e ,1.09
0.98
1.14e
1.03

•

•

Glycine

33.4

36

Alan in.

49.3

66

Valln.

49.5

55

Leuc1ne

131.7

135

Isoleuoine

0*

0*

Phenylalan1ne

45.0

28

Proline

28.6

(28)

Tryptophan

**

**

Ser1n.

51.1

55

Threonine

49.5

45

Halt-Cystine

41.1

26

L'Iethlon1ne

0*

0*

Aspar1#io acld
and asparagine

76.0

62

Glutamic e.c ld
and glutam1ne

73.5

131

Tyros1oe
Lysine

94.0

19
57

Histidine
Arginine

0*
20

17
42

*

**

12.

lipoprote1n had only one such ohain.
Holecular we1ghts of 165,000 to 195,000 have been reported for the 1.14 11poprote1n. While a molecular we1ght of
365;000 to 435,000 has been reported for the 1.09 lipoprotein.
Shore has also reported one end group analysis of the
beta lipoprotein traotlons.

In the denslty 1.03 proteln two

aold and C-Serine peptide oha1ns were desoribed, 1n

N-Glut~lc

whlch eaoh oha1n was reported to have a molecular we1ght of about
380,000.

Moleoular weIght of the intaot, anhydrous moleoule

was est1mated to be between 1,300,000 and 3,200,000.
The lighter beta l1poprotein of density 0.98 was studied
again by Shore and an end group analysi8 revealed the presenoe

ot at least an N-Serine and a-Alanine peptIde ohain with a
maximum molecular weIght ot 12,000.

The lipoprotein was

purported to ,have a molecular weisht ranging from 50,000,000
to 250,000,000, which oertainly retlects a great deal of
heterogeneity ln thls

f~OUP.

Estimates of 1Ipoprote1n molecular weights have been
determined by employing suoh methods as

0~not1c

pressure,

sedimentatlon studies frota ul tra centri fugal prooedures and l1ghtsoattering.
It 1s apparent fro'll the ohemioal oomposit1on ot the beta
lipoproteIn that the lipid oontent represents approxiJuately

75 per oent ot the anhydrous weight of the moleoule.

Surgenor

(58) has suggested an interesting postulate to the struotural

~sp.ots

of the surfaoe of these lipoproteins.

on

the basis

of the pept1de ohain· d1,uens1ons and assumlng that suoh ohains
exist In monolayer form, he has oaloulated that an area of onehalt the total l1p1d surtaoe Is oovered. by peptldes.
~ain1ng

The re-

area of 11p1d surface 1s then postulated to be oomposed

of polar groups from phospholIpIds.

Alpha lipoprote1ns. on

the other hand are predominantly protein 1n nature and are
Lmag1ned to be oompo.ed of an entire outer surTace of peptide
mater1al, thus completely oover1ng the lipid material ot th1s
Suoh & suggest10n seems plausible on the basis ot

molecule.

the 11poprotein's solub11Ity in aqueous solutions.

~J.QQliEHIQAL

AS?:§9TS OF HU!"tM BERm;;! L+iiQI'R.Ol'EINS

In the prevIous seotion attentIon was direoted to t.he
statio propert.ies of 11poproteins. namely the basic o·bem1cal
and phys1cal properties.

It 1s now ot some interest to focus

upon the more dynamio aspects ot these complexes by plaoing regard upon suoh matters as syntheSis, transport and metabo110
function.

It is 1n these areas that the question and sign1f-

Icance of lIpoprotein existence 1s realized, and also these
areas provide a vItal oategory by whioh lipoproteins may be
dIfferentiated from other protein oompounds.
ot f1rst oonoern are the ohylom1orons, the very low den-

aity lipoproteins (dens1ty 1.019. as used in th1s thesls), whIch
apparently reoeived this nomenclature from Gage and Flsh (25) who
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observed these partlcles ln blood and lymph
of a tatty meal.

at~er

the lngest10n

Beoau.e ot their low densltl. chylomlcrons are

easll, separated trom raw aerum or lymph by oentrlgugatlon at
10,000 8-

They paok aa a butter-tat layer at the top ot the

oentr1fuge tube.

The apparent and exoluslve slte ot ohylom1oron

formation 18 10 tbe tntestlnal muoosa, at wh1ch loous the dlsestlon (hydrolys1s) and absorption of llplds oocur.

The larse

molecular welgnt triglycerides (trI!lycerldes ot long chain fatty
aolds), obole.terol and lta esters and oaretenoida are inoorporated wltb a relatlvely emall amount of prote1n to form the
ohylomioron particle, whose size ranges between 0.5 and one
;nlcron.

From thls area the chylolllicrons are transported by war

ot the lymphatio system to the thoracic duct.

From this Juno-

ture the chyloinlcrons are passed 1oto the vasoular blood system.
Shortly atter a meal oonaisting ot a s1gn1floant llpld
oontent, one may observe a laot8s08noe within the blood serum.
Within a tew hours, however, the m1lk1nea. disappears, th1s
pbenomenon 1s referred to as the

U

olearing factor".

Some time

atter the discovery by Hahn (28) that lnJeotions ot heparin
oaused a rapid dlsappearance of postprandial llpem1a, other
invest1gators (3) demonstrated that the heparin 1oJeot10n bad
promoted the appearanoe of the clearlng phenomenon whlch could
in ettect "olear" the lipemla of plasma and artifloial trlglyoeride emuls1ons, both in vlvo and 1n vitro.

Later Shore,

Brown and Korn (56,13,34) inve.t1gated th1s meohanism and demon-

strated that 1t was 1n taot a lipoprote1n l1pase.
Korn further estab11shed very oonclus1vely that an aotivating meohan1sm 1s neoessary for the hydrolysis of triglyoer1de.
Thi. fact is very relevant sinoe a oas1c rev1ew of thermod,nam1c
princ1ple. regard1ng react10n states reveals the fact that anI
substance which w1ll undergo a degrading reaotion (1.e oreanio
oatabo11sm) must first be brought to an exc1ted state from wh10h
the continuat10n of the reaot10n w1ll prooeed spontaneously.
The excited state represents a dynam1c level of internal energy
of a partloular substanoe and exceeds both the original energy
w1thin that substanoe and also the lnternal energy level of the
product/s.

Such an excited state is aohieved with1n a substance

07 oerta1n enersy faotors existent within the ent1re system,

the most s1gn1f1oant of wbich 1s the port1on ot energy released
bl the react1ng substanoe during the course of reaotion to
the product/a.
It must be further borne 1n mind that the rate ot reaotlon 1s a very 1mportant factor espeo1ally 80 within b10logioal
systems in order to prov1de for the metabolic necess1ties of the
entire organ1sm.

A number of variables oontrol the rate of a

ohemiaal reaotion; among them being: concentration ot reactants
and produats, temperature and ao1dity of the react1ng med1um.
The 1nolusion of a oatalyt10 reagent 1s likewise a faotor in
determining the rate of a reaation. and 1t 1s w1th this faotor
that Korn established h1s oonolusion on triglyoeride hydrolys1s.
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DUring the investisation of artifloial triglyoeride hydrolysis,
employing oooonut 011 emulsions, It was noted that the addition
of a Sinall amount of normal serum resulted 1n a rate of' triglyceride hydrolys1s equal to that of l1poprotein triglyoeride
hydrolys1s (chy1om1oron and low dens1ty beta lipoprotein).

By

traot1ons,ting the serum, Korn was able to isolate the catalytlc
asents responsible and determined t.hat they were both alpha and
beta lipoprote1ns.
Hls investigation. based on In vitro studies, then desoribes an interact10n of triglyoeride with a lipoprotein, either
alpha or beta, to form a oomplex whioh in turn is aoted upon
enzymatioally by a lipoprotein lipase to torm the products of
hydrolysis, namely: mixtures of glyoerol, fatty aold and consequently the liberation of the llpase and t.he oatalytl0 lIpoprotein.

The overall reaotlon prooeeds through stepwlse pro-

cesses, invo1vlng sequentlal hydrolysIs of the triglycerIde in~o

d1- and monaglyoerlde

fO~4a.

A necessary adJunot tor a oon-

tinuous reaotion Is the inolusion ot tatty aoid aooeptors, whloh
may be other enzyme syateme In the tlssue ••
Although Korn bas demonstrated the aotivation of artltl01al tr1glyoer1de emulsions by employing l1poprotein fraotions
of normal •• rum, he does not interpret this as be1ng the formatlon of ohylomlorona.

And even though suoh synthetioally pre-

pared oomp1exe. inlm1tate tn. aaiUe h1drolyt10 reaotion that ohylom1orons and other low density l1poproteins undergo, it 1e un-

reasonable to presuppose that ohylomloron. are in raot aggreeate.

ot h1gh denslty 11poprote1n wlth tr1glyoer1de, cholesterol and
phosphol1p1ds reoelved trom exogenous .ources.

Thls Is so in

light ot the amino a01d stud1es ot the peptide chains oompr1sing
the var10us l1poprote1n traot1ons.

The amino aold content of the

proteIn moletl.. of the low denslty beta 11poprote1ns Is substant1&lly d1fferent than that of the alpha counterpart, and henoe It
Is not oonoelvable that the hydrolysls of tr1glycerlde trom low
densIty beta 11poprote1nswll1 yleld alpha llpoprote1ns.

It Is

pos81ble, bowever , that low denslty betas may be oonverted to a
h1gher densIty by suoh hydrolysIs, slnoe the peptlde chaIns or
eaoh type are similar in oomposition and also llpoproteins demonstrate similar 1mmunoohem1oal behav10r.
Sinoe only minimal amounts ot 11poprote1n lipase have
been found in blood, 1t appears that the slte of trlglycer1de
hydrolysis 1s extravasoular.

The

studles by

~'lorr1s

(46 ,23) and

oolleague. 1nd1cate that the llver 1s a prlno1ple organ 1n the
removal ot ohylomlcrons, s1noe the appearanoe ot plasma ohylomiorons were observed In hepatlo lymph, and also the removal
or the 11ver resulted In a deoreased rate ot ohylomioron removal.

Bragdon (12), on the other hand, presents evldence that

the dlstr1butlon ot ohylom1oron tr1glyoer1de fatty acld 18 extenslve.

Thls ev1denoe suggeats that ohylomloron olearlng oc-

ours 1n areas whlop are rloh in lipoprotein lipas., such as the
11ver. heart and adlpose tls8ue.

The slte ot such clear1ng w1th
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triglyoeride hydrolysis then oould ostensible ooour at the intertaoe between the endothelium ot oaplllarl.s and the oell wall.
The immedlate tate of the tatty ao1ds evolved from the
hydrolys1. of trlg1yoer1de 18 a matter ot some 1mportanoe at
tb1. polnt.

Havel and Fredrlokson (30) report these obser-

vatlons on the dlsappearanoe of ohylolllloron tr1s11oerlde tatty
a01d (palmitio a01d-l-O l 4-) from dog plasma. Comparlsons were
made between a palmitl0 &oid-l-014 - albumin oomplex and obylomlorons whloh oontalned tr1glyoer1de wlth the labeled palmltio
aold as one of the esterifled tatty aolds.

Both preparatlons

were studled by injeotlng solutlons of eaob type lnto aepardogs and following the oourse of events through perlodio
blood aampl1ngs trom the animals.
1)

The d1sappearanoe of radioaot1vlty trom the low

dens1tl fraotion

(S~400)

wh10h 1noludes ohylomlora and low

dens1ty beta 11poprote1ns, appeared to follow a flrst order prooess and deillonstrated a halt·llfe of 10 to 25 minutes.

Small

amounts of rad1oaotlv1ty were tound to be present in St<:17
fraotlons, to whlch no part10ular s1gnlfloanoe oould be glven.
2)

A rapid riae and then a tall 1n the .pe01f10 aot1v1-

t1 of the pla&lll& unester1tled tatty aold occured during the
olearing prooes. wlth no net 1norea.e ln the actual une.terlfled tatty a01d (UPA) oonoentrat1on.

The UFA-album1n oom-

£jlex also aoted s1m'.larly ln show1ng a rise and fall in .peo1f10 actlv1t1es.

The authors first oonolusion was that onylo-

micron triglyoeride was being hydrolysed very quickly and their
oonstituent tatty acids largely retransported in the plasma.
It appeared that only a very rapid turnover 01' plasma UFA would
permit suoh load.s to be transported.

In a later series of

experiments, however, the disappearanoe rates were rollowed
over a longer period and it was indicated that three rate
prooesse. were present.

The data trom the.e experiments could

be 1nterpreted as fitt1ng a situatlon In which the plasma
twA 18 1n rapid equ1l1brium with a large body pool of tatty
acids whioh appear oertainly to be intraoellular and. also to
be heterogeneous in oomposition.

A major and irreversible

pathway to 002 by oxldatlon Is represented.
It.is known that all exogenous cholesterol 18 carried to
tbe blood stream by way 01' the thoraol0 duct lymph (8,16).
Durlng the absorptlon of cholesterol In the small Inteatlne,
a large portlon of the oompound Is eaterifled by the aotion
01' an esterase.

91 per cent

After absorptlon and eateriticatlon up to

01' the total ohyle oholesterol has been found to

be aaaoolated with the ohylomioron traot1on (49,21).

In a

labeled cholesterol experiment Fredriokson further reports
that ot the total aholesterol tound in

lT~ph

55 per cent is

associated wlth the ohylomioron traotlon, while 88 per cent
of newly absorbed labeled cholesterol has been determ1ned to
be assoc1ated wlth this same traot1on, suggestlng that newly
absorbed cholesterol Is not derived from a pool common to all
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lymph lipoprotein fractions.

.;:Iuoh ot the radloaotlvlty whloh

was found to be associated with the higher density lipoproteins in the lymph oan be explained on the basis of choleaterol
exohange, which prooess wlll be explained a little later U1 this
section.

The data then suggests that

chylo~icra

are the car-

r1ers of cholesterol in the early stages of absorption and
transport and not the higher density lipoprotelns.
The fate of exogenous cholesterol whioh enters the blood
system in chylomiorons and very low density lipoproteins

t~a

been 1nvestigated by Fredr1ckson and Havel (29). Labeled
chylom1orons oontaining 0 14 oholesterol were injected direotly into the oiroulating blood system of dogs and ser1al determinat10ns made on the plasl:l&.

'i'he

results showed a one-half

decrease in the radioaotivity of the chylomloron fraction
wlthin & per10d of 20 minutes.

Also ev1dent 1n the study

was a sharp 1norease in the speo1f1c aotiv1ty of tree cholestel'01 assoaiated with high dens1ty lipoproteln (density 1.06,);
th1s event occured shortly after the 1nJeot1on of the labeled
chylom1arons and continued for a period of 24 hours at wh1ch
t1me the speoif1c act1v1ty had deolined unt1l 1t was ot no
algn1ficance.

Llkawls& there was an .lppearanoe of low level

aot1v1ty within the esterified oholesterol associated with
h1gh dens1ty lipoprotein fraot1ons atter a period of two hours
from the time of injection.

The above study olearly

1ndioat~s

that a marked d1fference exists in the rate of exchange of
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ohylo:uioron cholesterol to the tree and ester1.fied chole sterol
of high density lipoproteins.
The observat1on was pursued further by 1nvestigat1ng
the exchange phenomenon between labeled chylomicrons and whole
dog pla&na 1n an 1n v1tro study.

The results confirmed the

earl1er observation, for indeed the exchange occured with a
rate up to nine t1mes faster 1n the free cholesterol assoc1ated
with higher density lipoproteins.
Gould (20,27) has demonstrated that the eQu111bration of
labeled free cholesterol between plasma, liver and red cells
1s oomplete 1n a matter of a few hours.

It has also been

demonatrated by Gould and associates that exchange of free
cholesterol occurs between hlgh and low dens1ty lipoproteins
1n the St 0-17 traot1ons.
The rapid rate of cholesterol transfer from ohylomlcra
to h1gher dens1ty lipoprote1ns suggest a divergent pathway
troin that of tr1glyceride whioh was discussed ear11er.

The

work perforwed by ,v[lchaelis (24), Gould (20) and Chalkof! (31)
1ndioates that the 11ver 1s primar11y responsible for both the
synthes1s of much and the relnoval of pract1aally all of this
11poprote1n cholesterol, assuming that the aholesterol has
been transferred to and 1s being transported by the beta
11poproteins, wh1ch tact appears apparent. at th1s time on
the basis of the 1sotopia data Just presented.
The s1te of l1poprote1n synthes1s has been carefully
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lnvestlgatred by Raddlng and Steinberg (52).

'lhe serum llpo-

protelns (density 1.063 - 1.21) were aompared to those lipoproteins which were synthesized by rat 11ver slioes during
an ln vltro study_

The results of a rad10graphl0 study of the

hydrolysates t'rOl"l both souroes indioate that they are identioal to one another and thus establlsh the taot that the
hlBb denslty llpoprotelns are synthesized by the 11ver.

Some

data was also oolleoted whloh suggests that low denslty
11poprotelns are also synthezled in the S&lne fash10n, but
the data, per se, was not oonolusive.
Work by Aarah and Whereat (38.39) has ind10ated that
at least some of the low density 11poproteins seoreted by the
rat 11ver s11ces are 1dent1oal w1th serum low dens1ty lipoprote1ns.

Radd1ng and ste1nberg have also shown that & h1gh

serum level of llpoprote1ns 1e in taot due to overproduotion.
Th1s faot beoarne apparent in the course of stUdy of 11poprotein synthesis by nephrot10 l1ver s110es.

The rate of

lipoproteln synthes1s by nephrot10 liver s110es was faster
than that by 11ver s110es from normal rate.

CLINIQAb A5k'iCTS OF

SiI;WN LlrQt4QTiIN§

Lipoprotelns ot all olasses have been olosely invest1gated 1n a variety ot dieease states as well as in non-patholog10al stat ••• and oorrelatlons made between 11poprotein levels and
dlsease prooesses; even oorrelations &a to prognoais bave

been presented.

The follow1ng rev1ew then w111 serve to

descr1be some of the more notable 1nvest1sations whlchhave
been undertaken w1thin the past deoade.
perhaps the most noteworthy researoh 1nvolvlng lipoproteins was that of Gofman and ooworkers (}2) in 1951, who
were conoerned with the etlology of atherosoleros1s.

Thelr

ev1dence indicates that there 1s no poslt1ve oorrelat1on
between the h1gh density olass of l1poprote1ns
atheroscleros1s.

(8f~0)

and

Large conoentrations of this claas 1n a-

mounts 10 to 15 times normal ahowed no atherosolerotio tendency_

In tact severe atherosolerosls was often observed wlth

low oonoentratlons of th1s fractlon.

A hlgh degree of oor-

relation exists betw.en the Sf lO-}O class and atherosclerosis.

In some groups of an1mals a good correlation between

total blood cholesterol and the disease is also eVident,
however th1s is due to the tact that the Sf 10-30 molecules
account for a large portion of the total oholesterol.
In human subjects Gotman reports that Sf 10-20 lipoproteins are poaltlve 1n the oorrelatlon to atherosoleros1s,
although class Sf 12-20 represents a muoh better 1ndex.

The

stud1e. among humans employed myooardial Infarctlon as the
sole lndlcator for atherosclerosis; s1nce 90-95 per cent

ot these cases illan1tested a comp11catlon of atheroscleros1s
ot the coronary arter1es, wh10h faot was attested to by
autopsy reports.

It 1s admitted by the authors that the
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incidenoe of atherosoleros1e does precede the onset of an
1nfarction, and in faot it is estimated. that between 30-50
per oent of the normal male population are aotively developing
arterial atheromas.
Gofman further reveals that an 1ncrease in ooncentration
of the St 12-20 lipoproteins during the recovery of an infarction oorrelates well to a worsened prognosis, wh11e a
decrease in ooncentration diminishes the chances of a reourrence of an tnfarction.

During the study of the intarction

cases the only tberapuetio measure undertaken was a restriotion
of rat intake.
Keles (33) has oommented on the above study by Gofman bl
stating:

•• It 1s entirely unJust1fied to attribute to Sf 10-20

molecules any spec1fic v1rtue beyond 'that for simple cholesterol measurements tor prediction of arteriosclerosis of the
estimation ot the aotivity ot the arteriosclerotio prooess."
aernfeld (6) applied his nephelometrio technique in
the study of a wide variety of disease processes.

Hia inves-

tigation reveals that beta lipoprotetn concentration increasea
with age and also that inoreases were found in cases with
arteriosolerosis, both of cardiovascular and oer.brovascular
nature.

He a180 reports that hypertension, per se, is not

assooiated with increased beta levela, but does Indicate an
1norease when assooiated with the oerebrovascular disease.
ElevatIons ot beta lipoproteins were demonstrated In

oases involvlng diseases of the kidney and 11ver, diabetes
and hypercholesterolemia.

No changes were observed with mal-

ignancy or anemia, arthritiS, neurologioal disease or obesity.
It was also

dete~nlned

that the oorrelation of cholesterol

level to beta lipoprotein ooncentrat1on was enhanoed as the
total cholesterol level r1se ••
Serum llpoproteins have been investigated in oases of
biliary c1rrhosis by Russ, Raymunt and Barr (53), who report
that only traces of alpha lipoproteins are present and the
presence ot normal betas oan be inferred only by
tests.

1~~unologic

Their presence, however, aocounts for a relatively

small port1on of the enormously augmented plas;Jla lipids.
Moat of the lipids are oombined atyp10ally with beta Slobulins to form low density aggregates whioh behave similarly
to normal beta lipoproteins during ultraoentrltusal floatation
studies, but whioh are quite dissimilar in ohemical analysls.

TH.§fQRX QF CHd.OfwTQGtlAfHX

The separation at solutes in a mixture ls the main purpose served by chromatography and 1t is brought by several
factors which are inherent in the ohromatographio phenomenon,
namely: surfaoe adsorption, ion exohange and part1tion between solvents (10).

It 1s the latter factor whioh 1s of

pr~n

ary oonoern in paper ohrolllatosraPhy, the type used ln this thesls.
Oonsden (19) had determlned that separation and resolution ot
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amino aclds occured more satisfactorily ln systems utlllzing
partly mlsolble solvents.

The overall prlnclple ot thls tech-

nlque involves saturat1ns the paper or other

s~nllar

supportlng

medlura wlth water from the solventlwater atmosphere whlch exlsts
wlthin the ohromatographlc system.

The cellulose fibera of

the paper possess a strong affln1ty tor water and not organlc
solvent.

The water saturated paper, whlch ls ln vapor equl-

llbr1um wlth the atmosphere,

~ay

be aonsldered as a stat10nary

phas8; whlle the organ10 sol vent wh10h flows through the paper
m.ay be consldered as the mov1ng or mob1le phase.
The movement of a solute may be explained as followss
as the orsan10 solvent moves into the area of a solute, a
partlt10n ocours between the two phases and oonsequently some
solute enters the movlng phase and prooeeds further along
the paper.

w"hen the moving solute arrlves at an area of the

statlonary phase whloh contalns no solute, another partltlon
oocurs wlth a resultant transfer to the stationary phase.
trhls process oontinues and may be used to
separat1ng m1xtures of solutes.

good

advantage in

Those substances whloh have

a greater affln1ty for the moving solvent phase illay be expected. to travel faster than those whlch have a lesser afflnlty, and as
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oonsequence w1ll demonstrate a greater

se para t10n •
The tao tor of lon exchange 1s also present and indeed
80me

exohange must occur between solutes, whlch bave lonlc

oharao~ert

and the polar oonst1tuents of oellulose f1bers,

as well as other 1mpur1ties wh10h 'JJ.ay be impregnated in the
paper.
The above oonoept 1s olear and s1m.ple; it provides s.
oos10 explanation of the lneohanist!1 involved 1n the ohromatography of simple solutes.

In desor1bing events of a more oom-

p110ated nature, suoh as l1poproteins, one must by neoesaity include add1tional faotors within the stationary-mob1le
phases.

It is neoessary to acoount for the pH and ion10

strength of the solvent system.

The faotor ot pH will oertainly

determine the nature of the charge on

arl1100

a01d rnsidues

with1n the protein moiety of the moleaule and hence deterluine not only the prote1n's solub1l1ty, but w111 also 1nfluenoe the oharge on the polar group of the oellulose f1bers
thereby atfeating an attraot1ng foroe.

The 10n1c strength of

the solvent solution w111 affect the overall molecular struoture of proteins and oonsequently its solub1l1ty.

Inolusion

of the proper organ10 solvent w1ll play the predominant role
in fraot1onating 11poprote1ns by present1no a sultable solUb11izing med1um for the lipid tlloiety.
It ,uust be lllentioned that the separation of solute
from a mixture is not the only requ1s1te for a good ohromatographio prooedure; the resolution of the moving substa.noes into
oompaot spots or a.rea.s 1s of prime importance for analytioal
purposes.

From The previous desoript1on of ohrorJl&tographl0
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meohanism, it must be apparent that the pr1noiple 11es 1n
equilibrium. 1n wh10h the solute 18 tendlng toward a steady
state between the two phases mentloned.

In aoh1evlng equl-

11brlum lt 1s necessary to oontrol the envlornment of the
ent1re system. 1n order to provide oonstant oondlt10ns whloh
wl1l not upset the equl1lbrium prooe.s.

The

ot

1mpo~Qe

an equillbrated atmosphere and paper wlth respeot to the
concentration ot solvent and water ls a paramount faotor, and
tantamount to th1s i. a oon.tant temp.rature throughout the
entlre system.

The temperature factor is necessary 1n maln-

talning the proper hwnldlty ot the atmosphere.

It wl11 be

reoognized that the •• oonditions oan only be aohleved ln an
ls01ated and equlthermal area, and tor these reasons sealed
v •••• ls are used wl th oareful attent10n d1reoted to the
t.enanoe of a oonstant temperature.

11&10-

Both paper and atmosphere

are allowed to equl1ibrate with one another 1n the pr.s.noe
ot th_ solvent m1xture for a suffioient perlod of tlme before

a ohromatographl0 prooedure 18 oonduoted.
The ohoice ot materlal to support the stat1onar1 pha.e
ls of great lmportance ln the ultlmate separation and resolution ot the solut...

It has already been mentloned that oel-

lulose flbers contaln oompounds whioh pos •••• a polar nature,
and thea. wl1l influence moving ionl0 solutes.

The problem

of adsorption 1n the supporting medium ls also of consequenc.,
tor indeed vander waal foroes are at play and wlll exert thelr

attraction for moving solutes.

Electroosmos1s alao may oon-

tr1bute to these forces by eatablishulg a potential grad1ent
across the minute cap1l1ary walls
solution

The process
o~

o~

diffusion 1s 1n evidence, tor the en-

solute patterns iliay be observed during the course

ot development..

ot ooheslon

the paper aa the aqueous

electrolytes pass through these cap11lar1es.

o~

largement

o~

The phenomenon 1s 11mlted, however, by forces

wl~1n

the molecules of solute and also by the

attraot1ng toroes wlth1n the sUpporting med1um.
In order to prorl1ote separation and resolutlon

o~

com-

plex components (1.e. prote1ns), due oonsideratlon must be
directed to the e11mination ot oertain elements

Qr

compounds,

present with1n the system, whloh may reaot chemlcally w1th the
oomplex components to form produots of suoh a nature that they
drast10ally alter the orisinal ohromatograph10 propert1es of
thos8 components.

An example ot such a cond1t1on 1s the

interaction of heavy ;netals (i.e. oopper and mercury lons)
w1th prote1ns to rorm a heavy lnetal salt.

Solub1l1ty ot

suoh a oompound 1s oonsiderably less than that ot the parent
protein, and development of the former reveals a pattern
wlth cons1derable baok-tra1ling_

The degree of mobil1ty will

be dependent upon the t1me and extent to whioh heavy metal
interaotion bas taken plaoe.
An import-ant

as peot ot ohrolllatograph10 analys1s 1s the

det,erm1nat1on of fl.t value..

These va.lue. are merely numer-
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10al express10ns based upon measurements of physioal behav10r
w1thin the ohromatosraph10 system.

R.r values repre.ent &d-

41t10nal ind1reot information oonoerning the nature of a solute moleoule, and as suoh are similar to other behav10ral
measurements suoh

aSl

melting point, refraot1ve index,

freezing pOint depress10n and light absorpt1on.
i8 the ra t10 of

II

'rhe

Rr

value

the d1stanoe moved by the band of solute rf

to tithe movement of advancing solvent liquid" and is a constant
for a partioular .et of oond1t10ns w1thin the ohromatograph10
system.

The oond1t10ns whioh must be aoneidered and main-

tained area

the kind and length of supporting

medi~,

the

type and oonoentration of solvent component., the origlna.l
position of the solute with respect to the solvent front, the
period of development, the method of chromatography (ascendin6
or desoendlng) and the temperature of the system.

It is ap-

parent that careful standardization is requ1red for aoourate
and valld Rf measurements.
In order to appreoiate the meohanios of the ohromatographic phenomenon, certain matnmatioal expressions must be
oonsidered.

Ocneden, (Jordon and ,Martin (19) developed a ;Iiath-

matioal expression of this phenomenon by measur1ng certain
factors involved.

Their hypothesis was based upon a chromato-

graphic oolumn whioh was oonsidered as being divided 1nto
successive layers of th10knesses (plates) and that the solution
issu1ng from eaoh plate is in equilibrium w1th the mean oon"

oentrat1on of solute in the non-fllob11e phase throughout the
layer.

The th10kness of suoh a layer 1s termed "helght equiv-

alent to one theoretloal plate" (11.£.'£ • .2.).

It Is assumed that

the dlffusion of solute from one plate to another 1s neg11g1ble and also that the partltion of solute between the two
phases 1s 1ndependent of its aonoentrat1on and of the presenae
of other solutes.

The follow1ng terms deflne the faatora to

be oons1dered.
h • Helght equivalent to one theoretioal plate
A As

Area of orOSB seotlon of the oolumn
-Area of oross seotion of the non-woblle phase

Al-Area of oroas seotlon of the mobl1e phase
AI" Area of cross seotlon of the 1nert solld, 1.e.
A - As ... Al ... A J.

v - Volume of solvent used to develope the ahromatogram
Cl

-

Partition aoeffioient equals graills of solute per
milliliter of non-mobile phase per gram solute per
milli11ter of lilobile phase at equilibrium.

V· heAl ... Q.Aa)

R- Rat10 of movement of position of maximum aonaentrat1on
of solute to the simUltaneous movement of surfaoe of
develop1ng fluid in the empty part of the tube above
the ohromatographl0 oolumn.

r -

~~r1al

number of plate measured from the top of oolumn

It r Is the number of the plate contain1ng the max1mum
oonoentration of solute, 1ts distance from the top of column

Is rh, but:

rh- hv/V, 1.e. posit10n ot maximum concentratlon baa
moved a distanoe bY/V direotly proportional to the volume of
801vent

used to develope the chrOrlla togram.

It R

== .'!bLY - d1'H:n!e
~

mov.~.nt

Of solute

of surface of liquid

R • A~V • -:o-.....l~-:-v
Al + GAs

R&:

Al

t Q.As

However R 1s not convenlently rneasureable 1n paper
chromatography. so a new symbol, Rt. 1s lntroduced by the
authors.
~i ovement 0
band
Hovement of advana

Rt •

LaRo.en (35), whl1e working 1ndependently ot the above

authors, simultaneously lntroduced an expresa10n tor tbe above
ratio.

The symbol R as presented by LeRo.en 1. identical to

Oonaden·.

Rr.
Therefore a
Rf -

BluA

Ai ".. a.As

The use:rul part 1 tlon coefflclent, alpha ( a.) may be

1solated trom the abov.'
a.

== -A1- _ Al _ Al.
&rAe

As

A.

(l...
Rt'

1)

The term AliAs ls equal to the rat10 of volume. ot
solvent and water phaae 1n ohromatograms.

Assuming a g1ven water

oontent ot the paper. Al/As may be deduced from the rat10 ot

welght of dry paper to that of the developed chromatogram.
In dlsousslng chromatographio prinoiples and meohan1sm..,
attentlon has been oentered upon paper Chro!IlatograpbJ tor the
most part.

In

oonventlonal paper chromatography two method.

enJoy wlde popularity, namely: tbe aseandins and the deseendlnS teohn1ques.

Es.entlally the two are s1mllar in overall

prlnoiple; both operations tunotlon by reason 01' oapillary
aotlon, but in the descend1ng method solvent flow 1s alded by
gravitation. whl1e the asoending method funotions agalnst
thls ss.me rorce.
A system which prov1de. a w1de margin of oontrol ls that

at oolumn ohromatography_

~h1s

system bas ga1ned precedenoe

in the separation or solute mixtures due to the riner separ-

atlon and resolution of 801utes and also to the eaae 1n reqaverlng solute tract10n..

This method wh11e prov1ding the

above advantage. 1. inherently slower in operatlon, primarl1y
due to the slower rate ot solvent tlow.

The solvent tlow tac-

tor 1s one that 1. oontrolled direotly by solvent teed mechanlsms wbloh oan be readlly adjusted to any glven rate posltlon.

Glass columns oan be fabr1cated to any length and

bore, and oan be packed wlth a wlde var1ety of supportlng
medlums, inoluding those wh10h possess 10n exohange properties.
t

i

artlole slze of thellledluftl. may be varied to flt 'tihe lmmedlate

n.ed ot the procedure, and also solutlon ~~SiiF"~oS'~tters
may be readlly interchanged during tb.(~ur~~~~~~lopm'nt

ln order to enhance or retard :nobllltles of solutes.
A major innovation ot the paper chromatographlc method
prov1des the means of lnvestlgat10n tor the analytlcal treat,uent of human serum llpoproteins in thls thesis.

The innova-

tion is oharaoterized by a superimposed vector of force, speo1fically oentr1fugal force, which oomb1nes with the hltherto-inentloned toroe of surraoe tenslon. as translated 1nto capillary aotlon, to prov1de
through paper.

Q

vastly lncreased solvent tlow

The net result ot th1s method 1s demonstrated

1n the 1ncreased speed ot development of solute patterns.
The problems whioh were pursued in order to provide an
adequate appra1sal of oentr1fugally acoelerated paper ohromatography and also to ascertain the va11d1ty of an important dyestaln1ng method were as tollowa:
1)
proteins

&S

To demonstrate that the Ra values of serum lipofraotlonated by the oentr1fugally aooelerated

chromatographio

~ethod

are compat1ble w1th those determined

by standard or oonventional descend1ng paper ohromatography.

2)

To demonstrate that the color lntenslty of Sudan

alack B dyealipoprotein complexea, as prepared by a

~od1tl

oat1on of an ex1stent prest&1ning teohn1que, is proport1onal
to the oonoentra.t.1on of 11poprote1n.

3)

To determine the per cent compos1t1on of alpha and

beta l1poprote1n by employ1ng the techn1que of oentr1fUgally accelerated 'Ohrollatography and oompare these valuea w1th those ob•

OHAPTER II
>i.A TEiUALS AND,lE tfHODS

pursuant. to any soientifio investigation, a oonarete
and reliable prodedure must be established. standardized and
maintained throughout the oourse ot that investigation.

Thi.

section desoribes those methods and materials which were employed in 1nvestigating the analysis of serum l1poproteins.

HUl-IAN SE;'lll1>1:

Human blood serum was prooured from the Department of
Bioohem1stry, Oook Oounty Hosp1tal through the oourtesy ot
-'lr. Alvin A. Dubin and Dr. ilidward

Vi.

Bermes.

Serum. samples

from at least 50 fasting patients were pooled tor study_

Sam-

ples from patients w1th known or suspeoted liver pathologies
were excluded from the pool 1n order to aohieve a uniform m1xture wh10h would approximate a

nor~al

concentration of serum

components, particularly the lipoprote1n fraotions_

Fresh

serum was fraotionated by ultracentr1tusatlon and stored in a
deep freeze at 0-3 degrees C. until ready for use.

A portion

ot the sample m1xture was stored under refrigeration for use

35.

3().
in whole seruIn studies.

The period of suoh storage was 11m1 ted

to only a few days in order to avoid possible denaturatlon.

iHESTAINING TEOHNIQUE
S100e the teOhn1que of Sudan Blaok B prestalning by
,·{oDonald and Rlbe1ro (41) proved satlsfactory 1n the study of
dB values by Banaszak (4), th1s teohnlque was used excluslvely
durlng this invest1gat10n.

Tile orid1nal t.eohnlque was modUled

1n order to aoh1eve a more 1ntense stain 10 the lipoprotein
pattern, as developed by oentrifugally aooelerated ohromatography_

The patterns developed by this method are muoh larger

and more dlffuse than those obtained from oonvent1onal paper
ohromatographl0 methods or paper ionographT, and a8 a oonsequence l1poprotein patterns beoame less intense in color,
thereby making deteotion of the fractions more diffioult.

The

lntroduot1on of the modlfied teohn1que provided a substantial
improve,:uent in sta1ning qualities to tbe extent that oomplete
identiflcat10n of tbe lipoprotein fraotlons oould be obtained.
Solubl1izatlon of Sudan Blaok (farleoo, Lt 36) in
propylene glyool was found to be enhanoed by lntroduoing
ethyl aoetat.e aa a prlmary solvent.

lnltially the:.nodlfl-

oatlon oonsists in m1x1nS 0.1 gm. of the dye wlth 1.0 ml. of
ethyl acetate (Reagent Grade).

~h1a

mixture is stirred for

several momenta unt.il a thin pasty consistency is obtained.
Finally 9.0 ml. ot propylene slycol 1s added slowly w1th oon-

stant stirring.

th1s prooedure produoed a 1 gm. per oent solu-

ion of Sudan Black B.
The presta1ning of serwn 11poproteins is aooomplished
by adding 0.2 ml. of the one per oent Sudan Black B dye solution to 1.0 ,nl. of fresh human serum or to 1.0 ml. of an ultraoentr1fugal 11poprote1n fraot1on.

This mixture 1. allowed

to stand for 15 minute. w1th oooas10nal sent1, ag1tat10n or
st1rring.

Atter th1s per10d the serum-dye mixture 18 oentr1-

fuged for f1ve to ten m1nutes 1n a 011n10al oentr1fuge (lnternat10nal C11n10al Centrifuge • "lodel OL).

A small "'Dount of

unreaoted dye may be observed as a preo1p1tate wh10h 1s disoarded Just pr10r to the1r use.

The sample. of preata1ned

.erUlll weN never atored, but were always prepared before an
analys1s.

ULWQIN'l'RlFOg.Al..
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Ohy1om1ora, alpha and beta 11poprote1ns of hu:nlan serum
were fraotionated by the method of: d1fferential ultraoentr1fugat10n as out11ned by Havel (29).

Dur1ng the preparation of

the standardized salt solut10ns, part10ular attent10n was
devoted to the e11mination of beavy metal 10ns from those solut10ns.

The laboratory supply of d1st1l1ed water was red1stl1-

led ln an all glass apparatus in order to elimlnate oopper 10ns
whioh were found on appre01able

~nounts

in the stook water.

The redlstilled water was employed in all phases of the salt

solution preparation and ultraoentr1fugal procedure..

All

equipment to be used during the course of the entire procedure
was scrupulously oleaned and the redistilled water used as a

f1nal rlnse.
All standard denslty solutions were prepared from a
stook salt solut10n of dens1ty 1.346 gm./llter.

The

stook

solutlon was formulated aooording to Hayel oy d1sso1ving
153.0

gut.

sod1um ohlorlde (l;iiall1nckrodt, Reagent Grade) and

354.0 gm. potassium bromlde (Malllnokrodt, USPf 1n a auf'"
f101ent volume of red1stilled water to prov1de a final volume
o! one 11ter.

In order to remove the reilla1n1ng conoentration of heavy

metal 10na, a d1th1zone extraot1on
employed b1 Bermes (7).

~ethod

was performed, aa

To tbe stook aalt solutlon was adde4

a saturated solutlon of dlphenylthlooarbazone in carbon tetra-

ohlorlde.

A1'ter v1gorously ag1tating the m,1:x:ture. the metal-

dlthlzone oomplex was separated from the mixture 01 deoanting
the oarbon tetrachloride phase.

Remaining d1th1zone was re-

moved trom the salt solution by f1ve extract10ns with 500 ml.
volume. ot oarbon tetraohlorlde.

Rema1n1ns traoes ot oarbon

tetraohloride were removed by bollinS the salt solution tor
30 minute••

Preparat10n of standard dens1ty solution. were made
by dlluting the stock solut10n with volumes of redlst1lled water
aa determined by the tollowing tormula;

(A • Y)

A

=

+ (B • Z)

Volu~e

11:

(A ... B)

•

x

of redIstilled water

Y • DensIty of redistIlled water
B

---Volume of sal t solut10n to be used

z-

Dens1ty of salt solution

X • F1nal density ot dIluted salt solution

The final density of the standard salt solutions Wa.s
oaretully ohecked by means ot a 10 ml. speoif1c gravity bottle,
all weight meaSur8rnent. were pertonned on a Gramatic Analyt1cal
Balance and oonduoted at a temperature or 20 degrees ClP
The above formula also .erved 10

rat10s of serum to salt solut1on.

det.r~lnInB

the volume

After determining the desired

volumes or serum and salt solutIon, necessary to provIde a flnal
oompos1te densIty, those volumes were carefully p1petted into
a Lusteraid ultraoentrl:tuge tube (15 mI.) and any rema1nIng
tube space filled w1th a standard salt solution of the f1nal

dens1ty.

The tube fil11ng procedure was oarr1ed 10 a method

as eluployed by Bermes (7).
The t111ed tubes were oapped and plaoed lnto the tube
compartments of a Spinao Number 40 Rotor head and subJ ....t.d to
an average centrIfugal f1eld of toroe of 105,400 g for a perIod
of

s~~e

eishteenhours.

ThIs procedure was oarr1ed out In a

Spinco 24.04e1 L Ultraoentr1fuge at a ohamber temperature of'
12 degrees 0 iii

Aft.er the requIred t.ime bad elapsed the tubes

wero removed trom the rotor head 1n order to reillove the l1po-

40.
protein conoentrates whioh bad floated to the tube surtace as
the supernatant.
An elaborate reoovery method was employed uti11zing
a preo1sion made tube s11cer wh10h provided complete and aocurate tubs seot1oning in order to 1so1ate the lipoprote1n
supernatant.

After t.he sll01ng blade had p1erced the LUBteroid

tube at the desired positlon, the supernatant was wlt.hdrawn by
means of a syr1nge.

The oontents of the lower seotlon of the

tube (1nrranatant) were a180 oolleoted tor further instrument
fraotlonatins·
The above methodology was employed 10 the two isolation
procedures whloh are now to be desoribed tor the recover1ng ot
alpha and beta lipoproteins.

I.

A .et of six tubes, having a r1nal dens1ty

or

1.063,

was prepared by adding 2.0 ml. ot salt solution (density 1.}46)
and 10.0 ml. ot fresh hUman serum; the rema1ning spaoe was
f11led with another salt solution (dens1ty 1.063).

These tubes

were then oentr1ruged tor tlw e18hteen hour period. as mentioned
above, and the supernatants oolleoted.

The fraotions, thus

001-

leoted, were oompr1sed of chylom1orons and beta lipoproteIns.
The infranatant wa.s also oolleoted and reserved for Prooedure It.
II.

,Another set of six tubes was prepared and run

simultaneously'wlth Prooedure I.
1n this set was 1.019.

The f1tl6.1 density of the medium

The tubes were prepared bl adding 2.0 rol.

of a standard salt solut1on (denslty 1.085) and 10.0 rol. of the

41.
human serum to eaoh of the six Lusteroid tubes.

The final vol-

WIle adjustment was made with a salt solution of dens1ty 1.019.
After ultraoentrifugat1on was oompleted, chylomiora were 001lected as the Bupranatant, and the infranatant saved for irooedure II'.
It •

The oombined lnfranatant volume from rrooedure I

was measured. potasslum bromide (reorystallized three tlmes,
oourtesy of Dr. E.W. Bermes) and
in the proport1on:

redist~lled

watwr were added

4.50 ml. of infranatant to 1.12 gm.

slum bromide and 1.63 ml. of redistilled water.

pota.~

The flnal den-

s1ty of this preparat10n was 1.210, and after centrifugatlon
the alpha lipoproteins were oolleoted
lIt.

8.S

the

superna~ant

layer.

The pooled lnfranatants from Prooedure II were

adjusted to density 1.063 by addlng 9.0 ml. of the infranatant
to 3.0 ml. of a standard salt solutlon (denslty 1.196).

A

salt solution (denslty 1.063) was used to fill the remaining
space before oapplng_

Th1s prooedure ylelded beta l1poproteins

in the supernatant layer.
A brlef resume of the above prooedures w1th regard to
the type of lipoprotein fract10n colleoted and the oorresponding
denslty range may be seen in Table III.
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TABLE III
ULrr;.~OENTH.lFUGAL

F'RACTIUNS (;1"

SEHU~'I

Dens1ty Ran6!

h1Eoerote1n Fraotion

LE;Oi ROT ZINS

prooedure

Oombined ohy1om1ora &
Beta L1poprote1ns

1.063

I

Chy1om1ora

1.019

II

Beta L1poproteins

1.019 - 1.063

lIt

Alpha L1poproteins

1.063 - 1.21

DE§OEJ:JDING

It

PA'P~q gHRO~'~:CQGRAPHI

The convent10nal method of desoending paper chrolllatographl, employed dur1ng th1s 1nvest1sat10n, was essentially
the saine as that ut111zed by Banaszak (4) 1n h1s study of serum
l1poprote1ns.

Large sheets of Whatm.an

3;·~;4

f11ter paper (forty-

s1x by f1fty-seven oent1meters) were out 1nto str1ps 01" suoh
a w1dt.h that a multiple number of :n1grant tracks (eaoh t.rack
be1ng flve oent1metera w1de) could be aooommodat.ed.

The f11ter

paper, JIanufaotured by Whatman Ltd. 01' England, was speoially
deslgned for ohromatographic purposes.

The grade of the paper

1s course and allows a fast filtrat10n rate.

Sinoe the paper

1s muoh th1oker. 11'. prov1des a greater wet strength than 1ts
thinner oounterpart.

~lhat111an

Number 1 paper.

The str1ps t

seotioned trom the large sheet, were out along a plane wh10h
was parallel to the maohine d1reot10n of the paper.

The m1grant traoks were ruled by pencl11ng a tloe mark
along the length. ot the paper.

Another line marked seven cen-

timeters trom the top and perpend1cular to the track 11nes,
served as the point of orlgln for the m1grant.
The solvent system used 10 th1s chromatographlc prooedure was 1sopropyl alcoholhl1chaleo bufter (40:60, vol./vol.).
Preparatlon of Alohalec butter tollowed the tormulat.lon as direoted by t.he author (45).' The buffer solutlon oonta1ned 10.3 g.

ot sodlum veronal ("'l.all1nokrodt,

U:;W), 0.04 g.

ot oxa11c aoida

2Ha0 (General Ohem1oal 00., Reagent Grade) and 0.61 g. of c1 trl0
aC1d-H20 (Baker Chem1cal 00., a.agent Grade) d1ss01ved in dlstllled water.

The tinal volume was adjusted to one 11ter by ad-

dinS more dlstl11ed water.

The measured pH of the solut10n

ooinc1ded very well w1th the calculated pH of 8.6; the lonlc
strength ot the solut1on was oalculated to be 0.06.

fh1. but-

ter was u.ed exoluslvely throughout the oourse of the paper
chromatograph1c study.
In order to prevent denaturat10n

01'

11poprotein samples

during chromatography. 1t was neoeasary to 1'1rat comple"'ely
saturate the paper and equ111brate 1t to tb8 atmosphere 1n the
ohromatographl0 ves.el tor a period of at least one hour prlor
to the app11cat10n of the lipoproteln sample.

A large, heav1 glass o.111nder. su"'y oentimeters h1gh
and thlrty oentimeters in dlameter. and a heavy glass 11d of the
same dlameter comprised the enolosure of the apparatus.

A st&1nleas st.el structure supported two glass half
oyl1nders whioh oontalned the develop1ng solvent, and wlth a
glass rod 1n positlon seoured the ohromatographl0 paper 1n lta
hanglng positIon.

A oiroular glass dIsh waa provlded whIch

served as<an evaporatIng dish 1n whloh developing solvent could
equ1llbrate w1th the enolosed

a~noaphere.

Tbi under edge of the

glass lld was lubrIcated wlth stopoock grease 1n order to aohleve
an airtIght lntegrlty wI thin the Jar.

A larse shlpplng carton

was used to Insulate the jar from any all' drafts or sudden temperature ohanges In the room.
After the saturated paper strip had been equIlIbrated,
the prest&lned lIpoproteIn aample vas oarefully plpetted on
the orlg1n markIng In the form of a streak in order to prevent
t.he ra1srant from runnIng.

In moat instanoes twent.y mioro-

llters of sample was used, as this quantity provided a aatisfaotory staln Intenslty in the overall developed pattern.
A sutfioient quantitl 01' the isopropyl aloohol;i'ilcb.aleo
butfer was added to the half oylinders and the time noted; the
oover was aet in plaoe and the ohromatography oontinued tor
two hours.

At the end ot this time the developed ohromatogram

was oarefully removed from the apparatus and dried 1n an oven
at a temperature ot 110 degrees O.
SIno. the prewett1ng ot the paper strip preoluded any
poaa1bll1ty ot looating the solvent :tront, 1t was nec.ssary
to resort to a marker method establIshed by Banaazak (4) whioh

would serve as a aeoondarT referenoe 1n plao. of the solvent
front.
A 0.1 gm. percent. solution of bromophenol blUe (t.et.r&bromosulfonpht.b&l.1n, National .Aniline. Lot. 13796) waa prepared
by d1ssolving 0.1 gm. ot the 0.1& 1n 100 ml. of d1stilled water.
In

practice the amount ot the bromophenol dye solution used

waa equal in quant1ty t.o the volume ot prestained 11poprotein
sample employed.

in

Rt

'fbis methodology neceas1tated a revlslon

t.erminology, sinoe the distance tranaversed by the migrant

band was equated to the movement ot t.he dy. band, 108tead ot
the solvent tront.

A new expresslon, RB' waa tnt.roduced to

symbolize the above ratl0 (43).

The distance of mlgration tor

both the lipoprotein and the dye solution was measured from the
po1ot ot orli1n to t.he leading edge ot the respeotive migrant
band.

fArM lQlOQRAJtHX Of §iBW" I;,J;;0fROTi,Jllii
The use of paper ionography waa emploled 1n oertain
area. ot this lnvest1gatlon as a pr1mary souroe of referenoe,
slnoe the va11di ty and acouraoy of this method bave already been
established and ment10ned in the first ohapter.
All ionographlo stud1e. were performed in a preoision
SC1ent1f10 Ionograph, using
conduct1on medium.

nhatHuul 3M:i"I

paper .trips aa the

These str1ps, measuring one-halt inoh in

w1dth, were fastened into the removable supportlng frame ot the

apparatus and then saturated w1th a veronal buffer solution
(pH 8.6 and 10nic strength 0.05).

After blotting exee •• drop-

lets ot butter trom this unit, the paper was subjected to an
equi11bratlon period of one hour at a oonstant temperature of
25 or 30 degrees C. 1n the vatereooled 1onograph ohamber and a

constant voltage of 5 Yolts/oentimeter applied.

After equ1li-

brat10n the prest&1oed lipoproteln sample. were applled as a
streak to the oenter of the paper.

A ten m1oroliter p1pette waa

used tor thls purpose.
The duration of the electrophoret10 separatIon was two
and one-halt' hours, oommenc1og from the time of sample application.

The prev10us condIt10ns 01' yoltage and temperature

were maIntained during this per1od.

After oompletion ot' the

run, the paper 1onograms were qUIckly removed and oven-dr1ed
at a temperature ot' 110 degrees C.
The preparat10n ot the veronal bufter solutIon followed
the formulatIon:

20.6 gtfl. of sdium barbItal and 2.80 gm. of

barbitur1c a01d (dall1nokrodt, US-£') dissolved In dIstll1ed water
and adjusted to a f10al volume of one lIter.

The pH ot th1s

stock solutIon was measured and found to be 8.6;
strength was oalculated to be 0.10.

~he

10nl0

D1lution ot the stook solu-

tlon with an equal volume of water provlded the working solution

ot ionio strength 0.05.

DiNSlto4iXRIQ DUi&"'UNAl'IOtjS

Dens1tometr10 measurements of developed chromatograms
and

1onogr~ns

were taken 1n order to determine the relat1ve

compos1t1ons of alpha and beta lipoprote1n fract1ons.

This type

of measurement pro"f'lkded a sUDatantial degree of eaae and aocuraoy as compared to existent elut10n techn1ques in wh10h
complete removal of Sudan Blaok B ata1n waa more diff1oult.
The soanning method waa performed w1th a oomponent

8YS-

tem whioh inoluded:
l}

A Bausch and Lomb monochromator having two adJuat-

able sllts, one at the light souroe inlet and the other at the
outlet and a180 a variable wave length control 1n the visible
field ot the speotrum.
2)

A tungsten bulb which prov1ded wh1te llght and was

powered by a standard six volt storase battery.
')

A Weloh })ensiehron unlt, oonta1n1ng a blue probe

w1th maximum sens1t1v1ty at 400 m11limiorons, whioh served to
ampllfy the small potent1al senerated by the photooell.
4)

A Weloh loS oonverter unlt, oonnected between the

Dens1chron unl t and the reoorder, wh10h converted the logar1thm1c s1gnal into a linear potent1al.
S)

A £.iinneapo11s Honeywell Brown reoorder which trans-

lated and graphed the amplitude of the inooming algnal potentlal lnto a per cent ot transmlttance readlng.
An electr10 motor dr1ve aas8illbly was inoorporated 1n

the probe unit to feed the paper strip through the light rleid;
the rrte of drive was synchronlzed to the ohart speed ot the
recorder.
All ohromatograms and

iono~~s

of prestained lipo-

proteins were measured at a wave length of 600 mil11miorons, the
ab8orption maximum ot Sudan B1aok B dye, and at

~i8

setting

11ght absorption was m1nima1 in the presenoe of protein and
salt, wh1.\lh both bave max1ma. 1n the ultra-violet region of the
speotruill.
In order to reduoe the stray 11ght of other wavelengths
from that of 600 m11l1m1crons, the'amallest poss1ble open1ng
was selected at the output alit wh10h was conslstent with the
sens1tivity of the entlre system.
Although Whatman

3~D!

paper was more deslrable for ohroma-

tographic purposes, the greater thlokness of thls paper presented 80me dlftlculty 10 denslto.netr10 measurements.

A great-

er amovnt ot l1ght had to be direoted on the paper strlp 10
order to make measurements possible.

fbis could onll be

ao-

oomp11shed by aaor1fioing the &ualler l1ght opening for a somewhat larger one and by employing a greater sens1t1v1ty setting
1n the Dena1ohron un1t.
Zero optloal density or 100 per cent
establ1shed by running the olear port1on

transm1t~c.

was

or the ohromatograms,

adJaoent to the or1gin mark of the str1p, through the l1ght
f1e1d

a8

a part or the entire ;ueasureJlent.

Thls procedure was
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followed 1n eaoh scanning.
Atter zero opt1cal density bad been established, the
response 01' the system was ohecked by not1ng the proport1onality
01'

pen defleotion between 0 and 100 per cent transmittance to

••veral inter::ned1ate potentials wh10h oould be seleoted by adJustinent with the Densiohron range s\fi t.oh.

~)hen

the

S,')

atem was

in proper balanoe, the soannlng or the paper str1p was oontinued
to oomplet1on and the sraph reserved for plan1metry measurement.
The areas bounded by the recorded tra.oing are proportionately related to the surface area and oolor lntens1ty at the
pattern ot prestalned llpoproteln chromatograms.

By Seerts

Law the foregoing ls proport10nal to the ooncentrat1on
present 1n the

ohromato~.

01'

dye

The area represented under the

curve was determ1ned by plan1metry, employ1ng a Kuertel and
Esser compensat1og planimeter.

The graph of eaoh chromatogralll

was measured tw10e and the average value reoorded.

Thls value

then is expressed 1n square centimet.ers per g1ven voluIne o:t'
presta1ned serum.

'lhe rat10 of alpha or 'beta l1por,)rote1n area

to the total lip1d area y1elds the per oent oompos1t1on of the
respeotive tractlon.
Since backtrail1ng and overlapping of proteln fraotions
are normally enooun tered 1n paper chromatographic procedure s •
some compensation was provided by extrapolat1ng a 11ne from the
peak of each traotion to the base line 10 an effort to approx1mate the area of that fraot1on lf it alone were present.

The
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area of beta 11poprotein fraot1ons 1nolude. all the surfaoe
from the orig1n to the extrapolated line; it inoludes tne "ohylomioron i' fraotion. wh1ch was oonsidered to be of mini.nal oonoen-

tration sinoe the study was made on serum from fastlng patients.
Alpha lipoprote1ns

oom~rise

the remainder of the l1pid area.

CHAiJTER III
FRAOT IONAT ION OF SERU£<t: Ln'Oi'ROTEINS

BY CENTRIFUGALLY ACCEI....ERATED CHRO.,lATOGliU\i:'Hl'

The applloatlon of centrlfugal force to paper chromatography has been amply demonstrated and reported by l,IoDonald
and others (40,42).

Separation of amlno acld !41xtures anA

aocurate Rt measurements of these wnlno aolds bave been performed in relatlvely small per10ds of time as oompared to
ex1stent oonvent1onal teohn1ques.
A Labline Chrom.atofuge, ['lodel 5080, was employed dur1ng
the course of this invest1gatlon; 1t was manufaotured by Labline, Inoorporated, Ch1oago, Illinols.

The overall d1menslons

of thls lnetruement, oonstruoted of stainless steel, are:
30 inohes Ions, 25 lnohes wlde and 36 1nohes hlgh.

It is pow-

ered by a one-thlrd horsepower, oonstant speed eleotrio motor;
and the rotatlon oontrolled by a varlable speed, V-belt dr1ve
assembly, wh10h may be adjusted by means of a control knob 10oated on the 1nstrument panel.
to thls speed oontrol

&S

An

RPH oounter 1s located next

a gu1de to rotational settlng_
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The ohamber of tbe chromatofuge ls square 1n oonstruot10n and measures seven incbes in depth; the length and wldth
being the sam. as the overall dimeaslona.

Acoess to th1s oham-

bel' 1s furnlshed by two h1nged doors, oonstructed in suoh a
manner aa to prov1de a o1rcular opening at the oenter when the ••
doors are olosed.

The

opening 1s aix inches in d1ameter and

1. 1ntended to &.coomodate the reed line trom th. pre.sure bottle
a ••embl,..

A heay¥ gause stainless steel d1sk. approx1matel,. nineteen lnches in dlameter, ls looated at tbe floor os the ohamber
and 1s connected to a drlve shatt trom the power souroe.

A

stalnless at.el cover w1th &. six lnoh o1roular opening at its
oenter is oonneoted to the base plate by tlve bolts.

The Cov-

er 1s ouahloned on a rubber rins gasket wh10h eno1role. the
plate.

The oover and plate oompr1se the bead ot the ohromatotuSe.
The oiroular ope.n1ng of the head oover is sealed by a

Bakelite d1sk whloh 1s oonneoted to one of the overhead door.
bI means of spring oonneotors.

Th1s d1sk w1 th a Teflon rins

inserted on the contaot taoe provldes an efflolent air-tignt
.eal when the door ls 010.ed.

A small opening ln the Bakelite

aooomodates the insertion ot the oap1l1ary teed tube.
The pre.sure teed 8ystem ls oompr1sed ot a 500 ml.
gl&88 pre 8sure bottle, a oustom made gla8s delivery tube oontain1ng a Teflon valve and a ball-Joint end.

A oapil1ary tube,

having & oomplimentary ball-socket, was connected to the Joint ot

the delivery tube and secured ln pos1t10n by means of a compresslon spring clamp.

A general practloe of lUbrlcating the

surfaces of the glass Jolnts wlth an inert sillcone grease was
followed.

Vinyl tubing was seourely w1red to all conn•• tlona

in oompleting the delivery system.

Pressure waa malntained

at two pounds throughout the ent1re system by means of bottled
n1trogen gas.
Sh.ets of Whatman
.en inche. 1n d1ameter.

,~~

paper were cut loto cirole., e1ght-

For .impl. separat10ns and RB value.

these whole c1rcle. proved to be sUff1cient for the purpoa••
Ohromatograms, whioh were to be analysed by densitometry, required an add1tlonal paper modlfloatlon, neoe.sltated by an Inherent

ph~om.non

enoountered durlng radial development.

This

phenomenon 1s oharaoterlsed by an enlargement of the mlgrant
pattern .a the migrant and solvent proo.ed into increasing area

ot the clrol.' s .egment and 1s referred to as "fanning out u •
This oocur.noe proh1blts the use ot densltometry unless complioated seometr1c conslderatlons are made.
overcome by restrioting the

~1grant

The problem 1s

path to a stralgbt line.

A paper strip, 1.21 em. wide and 13 om. lons was de.igned and
out alons eaoh of the tour quadrant radli with enough edglng
removed to ls01ate the str1p trom the main body ot the paper.
The overall appearance ot thls mod1fioat10n is that ot a spoked
wh.el with each strip radiating trom the hub at a d1stance
10 oentimeters from the oenter.

Thls simple innovat1on then

furnishes an ettective means whereby longitudinal development
may be obtained.
Prior to the ohroma tOgl'aphl0 run an origin mark1ng was
circumscribed at a dlstanoe eleven oentimeters trom the center

ot either above-desoribed olrcle.

Tbe paper form was then Oom-

pletely saturated wltb Miohalec bufrer, tbe Kme employed in
conventional paper chromatography, and the exoess blotted between two large abeets of filter paper.

The wet paper waa placed

on the head plate and seoured 1n position by means of a large
nut provlded tor this purpose.

The remainder of the apparatus

was assembled and the motor turned on to a speed ot 325

Rl:'i.:~.

This speed was maintained for a period of :five ill1nutes in order
to further remove the excess of bufter trom the paper.
Atter these 1n1tial preparat10ns had been oompleted.
the l11aoh1n_ was stopped and the oover removed from the hes.d assembly in order to spot the prestalned lipoprotein samples on
the paper.

In performing this operation, twenty mioroliter

a11quots of sample were app11ed to the or1gin marking in a streak
fashion by means of a mlcropipette.

F'or those ohromatograms

designed tor measurement of RB values, &liquots of sample and
bromophenol blue solut1on were streaked as a ser1es 1n Juxtaposit1on to one another at eaoh quadrant of the paper olrole.
Thoae ohromatograms, which were to be analysed by denitometry,
required a s1ngle appl1oation of migrant on the or1gin mark1ng
of eaoh strip w1 thin the mod.lf1ed o1role.

The oover was asaiD
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secured in posItion atter the spotting was oompleted, and the
capillary feed tube placed in position.

The solvent teed and

head rotation were started simultaneously.

The solvent flow

was regulated to a rate of 0.4 ml. per minute, and the rotation
again maintained at '25 RPH.

These oonditions were continued

for a period of thirty winutes, atter whioh the developed ohromatogr&111 was removed and oven dried at 110 degrees O.

The strIps

from the mod1fied paper were cut from the main body and re.erved tor densitometrio analys1s.

OHAPTER IV
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS

The RB values obtained by the method at oentrltugally

aooelerated chromatography were compared to those values establ1shed by convent1onal paper chromatography and reported by
Banaszak (4).

The.e oompar1sons are presented 10 Table IV.

It must be pointed out that the RS values ot ultracentr1tugal tract10ns ot serum l1poproteins, as determined bl the
method of convent1onal paper ohromatography , were based upon
measurements ot poststa1ned chromatograms.

There appears to be

l1ttle s1gn1f1oant d1tterenoe between the results at e1ther
sta1n1ng teohn1que, when a cons1derat1on at the standard dev1at10n 1s made.
The RB values aa determined by the two methods are 1n
agreement with one another, with the exception of the ohylomioron traot1on.

The d1tterenoe in value in th1s case 1s some-

what appreciable and ma, possibly be explained by stating that
the determinations were made on ultraoentr1tugal fractions ot
ohylom1cra wh1ch were quite dttferent in oomposit1on.
56

The chylo-
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m10ra and beta lipoprote1ns or very low dens1ty represent the
most heterogeneous groups w1th1n the ent1re tamlly or l1poprotelns.

S1noe these oompar1sons were made on d1tterent ultra-

oentr1fugal preparations, it 1s not surprls1ng that thls ditterenoe would result.
RijLATIQle H1P Of STAIN .lH.EN§IT;( 'rq bJJ?IDapIi

CQNCi!~l'RAT~Qti

The results or sta1n intenslty, expressed a8 area under

the ourve, to the relat1ve conoentration of the 11pld-Sud.an
Blaok B oomplex are presented in Table. V and VI and graph1cally
illustra. ted in F1gure. 1 and 240

The data in thi.

tabl~

repre-

senta dens1tometrl0 determlnations ot a s1ngle aer1e. of tlve
pre stained serum solutlons ranging between 100 and 20
the or1g1nal concentration.

pOl"

oent ot

DUutlons were made with Michaleo

bufter (pH 8.6, 10nlc atr.ngtb 0.06) ..
By employing

a..r's Law tbe proport10nallty ot the area

under the curve to the relatlve conoentration ot the original
prea'ia1ned serum solutlon may be asoertained..

A working equa-

tlon -7 be der1ved troln the following Beer's Law expression:
10

== .ked

Wherein
10 -

Inoldent llght

I •

Light transm1tted

e == }lathmatloal constant
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TABLE IV
R:a VALUES OF LIl?OiHOTlCIN FRAOTIONS
L1poprotein
l£lction

soU£2'
Hethod:

Rj) y,~u,

§p*

tt1all

Centr1tus-lly Aooelerated Paper Chromatography

Pr•• tained
HUman Blood
Serum
Preat.aiud
Ultracentr1tugal
Fraot1ons ot
Blood Serum

Alpha

0.99

0.05

:5

:Seta

0.50

0.10

3

Alpha

1.04

0.03

:5

Beta

0.48

0.06

3

Oh11om1oron

0.25

0.02

3

..... - ... .. .. ... ... .. - .. ....... .., - ........
~

Method.

No. ot

Average

- - - ........ - .. - ..... -

Oonvent1onal Descend1ns Paper Ohromatography

Pre.t.alnad
MUllan Blood

Alpha

1.03

0.03

6

Serum

Beta

0.55

0.03

6

Po at aulned
Ultracentr1tusal
Fractions ot
Blood s.rum

Alpha

0.97

0.04

:5

Beta

.0.57

0.04

3

0.39

0.03

:5

•

Ohylom1oron

standard Dev1at1on ot RB valu••

STAIN INTENSITY VS. LIPID:DIE CONCENTRATION

TEN MIOROLITER

Conoent.rat.icn

o~

...

PrtlHaatd h£311
1.00

ALIQUO~

Under
gMED 1u Qm2

Log10 ot

Area

Anno WI

16.1
17.1

16.6

1.220

0.80

14.7
16.9
15.4-

15.6

1.193

0.60

12.4
13.3
13.1

13.1

1.117

10.8
11.0

-

10.9

1.037

1.5
1.9

7.9

0.898

-

0.40
0.20

8.3

... Oonoentrat1ons are expressed ae deoimala and are relat1ve
t.o tbe 1nlt1a1 ooncentrat1on ot the preatalne4 serum.
Dilutions were made w1 th rtlcha1e. butter (pH 8.6, lonl0
atrength 0.06)
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TABLE VI

StAIN INTENSITY

va.

'!'WDT!

OODo.ntratloD ot*

Pr"tatD'4 iI£YI

~4:IOROLIfER

Area Und.r

QHm

an

om2

OONCDTRATION

ALI<.(,UOT

ATerage

2

ANI,m 98

LOSlO ot

ADDU ArII

1.00

'3.8
'3.1

33.5

1.525

0.80

32.2
29.9

31.1

1.493

0.60

25.4
25.1

25.5

1.407

-

21.8

1.,,8

13.1

13.9

~.143

0.40
0,20

21.8
14.0

*

I~IP In :DB

Ooncentratlons art expr.ssed as deoimals and are relative
to the initial ooncentratlon ot the prestatnea serum.
Dilution. v.r. mad. with Mlohaleo butter (pH 8.6, lonl0
strength 0.06)
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FIJURE 2
RELA'fIONSHIP o:r' LOG OF STAn~ INTEl;SlTY
TO t'ER CENT CONCENTRATION OF l'RESTAL~ED SZrlU.l

TWenty microliter aliquots of five different per cent concentrations of prestained seru.u applied to tlhat:nan X:: paper strips
(one-half inch wide). Seru:ll diluted with :tichalec buff6r.

k.

Constant for the ohromophore solutlon belng studied

c.

Ooncentratlon of the ohromophore solutlon

d..

Depth of the light fleld through the ohrol1lophore
solutlon
_ kod

Ln I

10
Ln

~

10

=

In

A, whloh ls the Absorptlon and ls expressed in
optloal denslty unlts.

densltometry optloal density 18 d1reotly related to

the total area under the ourve.

By subst1tut1ng the area under

the ourve 1n the preoedlng expression, the following equation
ls glven:
Ln Area (om 2 ) .

ked

F'or the de term lna tlon of the constant (k) it ls neoessary to perform the oalculations on a glven volume of eample,
whioh ln thls case will
The

be

ten mioroliters.

actual oonoentration of the original llpid-dye oom-

plex is not known, but remains as a oonstant throughout these
oaloulations.

The

depth ot fleld (d) ls also unknown, and it

too shall remain as a constant.

The value of (k) ln each de-

termination 1s expressed thusly.
k _

-

~ ~eaLIO mol.
~e~ aone.) (c) (d)

The values of (k) are presented in

~ble

VII as well as

the average areas per 10 microliters and the natural logarlthms
for these areas.
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TABLE VII

l:iEli~{ I

S LAw CONSTANTS FOR

VARYlllfG LItID:DXl1; CONCENTRATIONS

Al.Quot

R.l. Qone.

Area 1n em2
per 10 mel.

10 mol.

1.00

16.6

2.81

2.82

0.80

15.6

2.75

3.44

0.60

13.1

2.57

4.29

0.40

10.9

2.39

5.97

0.20

7.9

2.07

10.35

1.00

16.7

2.82

2.82

0.80

15.7

2.76

3.45

0.60

12.8

2.55

4.23

0.40

10.9

2.39

5.97

0.20

7.0

1.95

9.75

20 mel.

*

k.

Ln ~."10 mel.
(R'~

Cone.' (e)

(d)

W Ar"

k*

It will be notioed that the value. of (k) inorease as
the Ample beoomes more d1lute.

!bls lndlcates that the rela-

tionahip of the area under the ourve to the relat1ve conoentratlon 1s not d1reotly proportional throughout the ent1re range.
Although th1s 1s the case, the ohange in slope 1s not iJer7 extreme in the four aamyle. of h1gher ooncentratlon and may be
evidenced in the smooth ourves of f1gures 1 and 2.

The dra.tl0

change in slope for the 20 per oent, entity 1s denoted by a
dotted line.
The

tal1~e

to obtain a proport1onal dens1tometrio re-

sponse tor the solution of 20 per oent relat1ve concentration
was belleved due to a deterioration of the l1p1d-dye complex
wlth1n that solut1on.

After the 20 per oent solution had been

prepared, a suspension of blaok part1cles was observed to occur w1th1n that solution.
The observed phenomenon could not be explained on the
bas1s of lipoprotein tlooulation from a solut1on of insuff10ient
ionio strength, s1noe d1lutions bad been ffiade w1th the working
l~riohalec

butfer, ionio strength 0.6g.

If this were the ca ••

the use of such a buffer would have been inetfective in ohromatography and a8 a consequence l1poprotein m1grat1on would not
occur to any appreciable extent.
Furthermore, the format10n of thls suspension cannot
be explained by oiting ionlq interaotlon as the caus., sinoe
the qual1ty ot the diluent was such a. to exclude the poss1b1lity
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of oontaminants whloh could so react; and also such interact10ns
would have ocoured 1n all the dlluted samples and not faerely the
20 per cent ent1ty_

A posslble explanation for the observed suspension 1s
that the llpoprote1n-dye complex ls in some way effeoted by extraordinarlly large addit10ns ot aqueous solut10ns and as a consequence the complex ls broken w1th the l1berat10n ot dye molecul•• which then aggregate to

fo~n

the •• part1cles.

It w1ll be noted that the correspond1ng areas of both
a11quots are nearly equated to one another by a factor ot two.
Thls ev1denoe d.emonstrates that the retsponse ot the densltometer
ls aoourate and that measurements of varying amounts of stain
may be made validly and w1th a reasonable degree of acouraoy.

Lli>Ot'fiQ'fiIN

QQl.:eoSl*~OI

The values of slx 1onograpbl0 determ1nat10ns and four
determ1natlons performed by the method of oentrlfugally aooelerated chromatograpby are tabulated ln Table VIII.
of

se~

was employed for all determinat10ns.

A s1ngle source

The value. pre-

sented are expressed as the ratios ot alpha or beta lipoprotein
areas to the total lipld area.

These values do not represent

the actual ratlos ot these fractions, since the ;node of :neaaurement does not concern itself to the l1poprotein molecule per
se, but rather ooncerns itself to the Sudan Black B - l1pid
oomplex.

These values then are contingent upon the lipid oom-

position of the respeotive lipoprotein :.noleoule.

No attempt has

been made to introduoe oorreotive numer10al faotors in order to
derive values :nore ind1oat1ve of aotual concentration, since such
procedures would be of the greatest diff1cult" owing to the
extensive heterogeneity of lipoprotein moleoules, part10ularly
those of law density.
Comparison of the values obtained by employing both ionographio and oentrifugally aooelerated ohromatographlc methods
indioates qu1te olearly that both methods furnish. reproduolble
results.

Further comparison demonstrates that the results of

oentrifugally aooelerated ohromatography are quite oompatlble
with those obta1ned by lonography.

D1noe the val1d1ty of such

ionograph10 m.easurements has been well established 1n lipoprotein
study, the olose agreement in value furnished by the method
of oentr1fugally aooelerated ohroillatography offers suff10ient
evidenoe for its validation as an investigat1ve 1nstruraent for
lipoprotein study.
The results of th1s investigation, employing oentrifugally aocelerated chromatography, appear not only s1gn1f1cant
but 1mpresslve.

Although the acouracy and preo1s1on of this

method do not oompare as well &s more elaborate analyt10al prooedures 1nvolving str10tly ohe.nioal techniques, they do compare
favorably with those of oonvent1onal eleotrophoretio or chromatographic tilethods.

It would be presuruptous to state that an

ultimate 1n chromatography has been aohieved; on tne oontrary,
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TABLi: VIII
DENSITOr,utTRIO

ANALYSIS 0F SEitUi'l LIPOPROTEINS

~Ci

el

0.14

0.86

0.16

0.84

IonoSNphy ot

0.16

0.84

'Preata1ned Serum

0.14

0.86

0.18

0.82

°IU

O:§l

41thS!4

0.16

---

~

~

~

~

--

~

~

~

preatained Serum

Dty1ailsm

0.02

- - - - - - - - - - - .................... - - - - ...

Centr1tus-lll Accelerated
Ohromatograph7 of

0.84

standard

0.18

0.82

0.21

0.19

0.18

0..82

2·12

o!§~

0.19

0.81

0.01

several limitations in the

m.thodo1o~

turther development should be applied.
and

exist which indioate that
Some ot the 11mitat10na

reaolUleuu tlons tor improvement are aa to11owsa
1.

The paper supportmg medium. although

ot the h1sh-

eat qua11t1 obtalnable, proved to be a poor surtaae tor 00ta1n1ng compaot resolut1on ot lipoprote1o traotions.

Extenaive

baoktr&il1ng, enoountered not only 1n oentr1tusa11, acoelerated
ohromatosraphy'. but alao in oonventional chromatograph1 and
iOllogra ph,y, 11&1 be due in part to exo••• l ve migrant abaorption
in and adaorpt1cm to cel1ulo.e tltHIra of '-he paper.

Be.earon

and development ot synthetlc materlala and exlst106 natural
ele..nta, whlch have been succea.tully utll1zed ln oolumn ohromat.06l'aph7. could well be undertaken in order to :ruralah a produot wlthout the undesirable quallt!.s of paper.
2.

The instrument. as it was employed in thls investl-

gatlon. dld not provlde meaBS of maintaining the equilibrium of
the solvent atmosphere during the time of sample app1ioatlon.
The removal of the oover trom the head as.embly permitted com-

plete e.oape of the atmosphere, but ainee the volume of this
atmosphere was relatively small. restoration of equllibrium 4id
not require a great perlod of time.

The de s18R Gould be modi-

fied and amall openings provided in tbe cover throUSh whloh aam.plea migbt be applied.
}.

!he solvent teed aS88mb1y proved to be troub1e.ome

on many ocoasion..

Initially solvent flow rate. of one to two m1.

70.
permtnute proved to be excesalve for the development of llpoprotein fraotlons.

The patterns resulting from suoh rates

olearly indioated oomplete smearing bad oooured and no aooeptable separatIon bad been aohieved.

D dellvery pIpette was

tashioned from one of the oaplllary tubes by oonstr1oting the
tip open1ng to the smallest possible bore whioh would permit
the eJeotlon ot the employed solvent mixture in a small steady
flow rate now could

reduoed to 0.3 ml. per

stream.

~h.

minute.

Th1s modifIcatIon, however, was subJeot to oooasional

be

ologging whioh stopped the flow ot solvent and oonsequently
mi&rant development.

Introduotion ot solvent to paper could

be acoomplished by dell.ery from an assembl, employing a w10k or
caplliary aotlon, auch a metbod would preclude solvent tlow
stoppage and would furn1ah the preci.e amount of solvent necessary tor development.
In oonolusion the use of centrltusally aooelerated
ohromatograph, prov1des a meana ot obtaining good qualitatIve
&ad .emi-quantitative analysiS of serum lipoprote1n., whioh baa
been demonstrated to oompare fayorabl, w1th the oonventional
descending

~ethod

and also 1onography.

The new 1nnovat1on pro-

vides a cons1derable 8avlngs in time of develop:nent as oompa.red
to oonvvnt1onal teohniques. and on this baa1s 1ts use in reaearch and rout1ne ohroma tograph1c procedures 1. reooUllDende4,
espeo1ally when multiple determ1natlona are to be made or in
s1tuations requ1ring the most expedit10us hand11DS_

CHAPTER V
SW·L.'URy

A major tnnovat10n to paper ohromatography. oharaoter1sed by the add1t1on of oentr1fusal foroe. has been investigated
as an analytioal method 1n the field of l1poprotein study. and
as suoh was oompared to the ex1st1ng lnethode of oonventional
descending paper chro . uatograpby and ionography_

The reault.

of the compar1sons proved to be sat1sfaotory and indioated that
the ;nethod of oentr1fusa1ly acoelerated ohromatography prov1ded
a means whereby valid and aoourate measurements of l1poprotein
RS value. and oompos1tions oould be taken.
A mod1fioat10n to a pre.ent presta1nlng techn1que was
presented and the va11d1ty of Sudan Black B dye-11p1d oomplexe ••
as a measure of l1poprote1n concentration. estab11shed by a
densitometrio i.llethod.
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I'hoto aph of
avelo ped chro atogr a sh 1ng t he
se p r a t10n of seru 11poprote1ns on r1ght of canter
nd band of br o o phenol blue on lef t of oenter . The
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